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The University of Dayton 
FOUR ARTISTS TO SHOW 
WORK IN UD GALLERY 
N euJS Release 
Oct. 2 4 , 19 91 
Contact: Angie Hahn 
or Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio-- "abjectness," an exhibition of work by four 
artists, will take place Nov. 8 to Dec. 8 in the University of 
Dayton's Rike Center Gallery. Admission is free and open to the 
public. 
The title "abjectness" refers to the strong physical 
presence of the artwork and to the subjects depicted by the 
artists. Dana Goodman, a ceramic artist, will show brightly 
colored totem structures featuring farm animals. Linda Einfalt, 
who teaches sculpture at the University of Cincinnati, will 
display sparse arrangements of enigmatic, dully colored metal 
objects. Chris Chevins and Cheryl Peterka are based in New York 
and will contribute two-dimensional works eliciting a strong 
materiality. Chevins' paintings and Peterka's drawings share a 
surrealistic view of the landscape. 
A reception will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
~n the Rike Center Gallery. Admission is free and open to the 
public. Gallery hours for the "abjectness" exhibition are 10 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 12 to 4 p.m. 
Saturday. For more information, call (513) 229-3390. 
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